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Want to elim in ate up to 40% of your house work? The experts say hav ing less stu� will do it.

What does your home say about you? That you covered your self in glue and sprin ted through a shop -
ping mall? Or that you are a serene being who prizes order and min im al ism above all else? Most likely,
you are some where in the middle.
Wherever you sit on the clut ter spec trum, you might be inter ested in a 2022 global sur vey where 94%
of respond ents admit ted that a clut ter free home was import ant to them.
The sur vey, con duc ted by US com pany Organ ise My House, also showed that 69% con fessed to hav ing
an issue with clut ter.
Kiwi house holds were included in the sur vey, which looked at how much ‘‘stu�’’ people have in their
homes and how often they declut ter.
Not sur pris ingly, a whop ping 99% of people repor ted feel ing bet ter after declut ter ing.
But clear ing the mess isn’t just about hav ing a tidy, Insta-ready interior. Numer ous stud ies show the
cor rel a tion between dis or gan isa tion and clut ter and men tal health con di tions such as anxi ety,
depres sion and stress.
‘‘Our brains like order,’’ reports psy cho lo gist Kristi Phil lips.
‘‘And we know that hav ing less stim uli around us helps pro mote relax a tion, improves mood,
increases self-worth and increases pro ductiv ity.’’
Another stat istic: in 2019, the US National Soap and Deter gent Asso ci ation ran a study which found
that get ting rid of clut ter elim in ates 40% of house work in the aver age home.
So, bet ter men tal health and less house work in one go.
‘‘Why wouldn’t you get rid of all that stu� then,’’ asks Siobhan Reilly. The Auck land-based pro fes -
sional organ iser/founder of Spruce knows a thing or two about declut ter ing, hav ing run her home
organ isa tional busi ness for three years.
‘‘You don’t have to go all Marie Kondo on your space and have the kind of home where guests feel
uncom fort able in case they mess it up,’’ she says. ‘‘But it is import ant to recog nise that everything
you bring into your home takes up some of your time, energy and space. The more things you have,
the more you have to clean, organ ise and man age.’’
Hav ing a strong men tal game is key to declut ter ing, Reilly believes. ‘‘It is about choos ing your time
wisely when you feel ener gised and excited for change and keep ing in mind all the bene �ts that will
come with the pro cess, such as an easier home to tidy and main tain, less stress and hav ing everything
in its place.’’
One of Reilly’s key declut ter ing hacks is to be hon est about your style as that will help to decide what
to keep and what to throw.

The more things you have, the more you have to clean, organ ise and man age,
explains Sharon Steph en son.
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‘‘Know ing your spe ci�c tastes and the col our scheme for your home and ward robe will massively help
your decision-mak ing. Pic ture your desires and any thing that does not �t gets the boot.’’ We are not
going to lie, declut ter ing your home can be over whelm ing. So over whelm ing in fact that we either
don’t start or give up. The trick to stay ing on track, says Reilly, is to tackle one room at a time.
‘‘And have a plan for each room, whether that is start ing in the centre and work ing your way out or
focus ing on half of the room at a time. That way you will more clearly see the pro gress you are mak -
ing.’’
One quick and fool proof way to make your home look less cluttered is to clear everything from �at
sur faces such as kit chen coun ters, the din ing table and bed side tables.
‘‘Put everything on the �oor and only add back the essen tials.
‘‘Then, cor ral the rest in draw ers or clear stor age bins, hang them from hooks or stick them in bas -
kets, which can be a declut terer’s best friend.’’
Mak ing the most of under-util ised stor age spaces can also be a one way ticket to tidi ness, such as
under the bed, behind doors, under stair ways and above head boards where shelves or built-in draw ers
can be added to help man age the clut ter.
Once you have made head way, Reilly sug gests keep ing on top of it by doing things such as mak ing
your bed every day and spend ing 10 or 15 minutes each night doing a quick tidy-up.


